HOUSING

Off-Campus Student Services

http://ocss.tamu.edu

AggieSearch provides students access to apartment and property listings, as well as roommate search options.

The Off Campus Survival Manual (OCSM) introduces students to the community and provides information regarding leases, transportation, security deposits, the BCS community, and more.

Pay By Semester Housing: Residence Halls and White Creek Apartments

http://reslife.tamu.edu

Admission to the University is required prior to apply for campus housing.

Undergraduate students can apply for campus housing online. Applications should be completed as soon as possible following admission since the date of application for housing is important in the housing assignment process. An application fee is required at the time of application.

On-campus housing is assigned on a first-come, first-served basis. With the exception of the Corps of Cadets, students are not required to live on campus at Texas A&M.

University Apartments (The Gardens Apartments)

http://reslife.tamu.edu/apartments

Available for graduate students, married students, students with dependent children, international students, U.S. military veteran students, students who are at least 21 years old, or undergraduate students who have completed at least 30 credit hours.

Fully furnished one- and two-bedroom units are available. Rent for The Gardens is paid monthly and includes furniture, parking, cable TV service, high-speed internet, and all utilities. Electricity charges are covered up to $125 per apartment; any amount over $125 will be billed to the residents of the apartment. All leases are either 9 1/2- or 12-month leases.

Application forms, rental rates and additional information may be obtained online at http://reslife.tamu.edu/apartments.